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A year-round comparison of fungal spores in indoor and outdoor air

De-Wei Li
Bryce Kendrick

Department of Biology, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario N2L 3G1, Canada

Abstract: This study was conducted by trapping airborne fungal spores inside and outside 15 residences in Kitchener-Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, monthly from December 1991 to September 1993. The dominant fungal propagules recorded indoors were Cladosporium (38.8%), Aspergillus/Penicillium (19.8%), Leptosphaeria (7.9%), unidentified basidiospores (6.5%), unidentified ascospores (2.8%), Ganoderma (2.6%), Alternaria (1.9%), Coprinus (1.8%), and Epicoccum (0.3%). Other unidentified spores (8.9%) and hyphal fragments (6.3%) also represented significant proportions of the total. Most common airborne spores were more numerous outside residences, except for those of Aspergillus/Penicillium.

Most fungal taxa recorded indoors showed seasonal periodicities similar to those in outdoor air, but with lower counts in summer than those recorded outdoors, except for Aspergillus/Penicillium and hyphal fragments. Aspergillus/Penicillium spores showed no seasonal patterns.
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INTRODUCTION

The incidence of allergic respiratory disease is increasing in many countries, and airborne fungal spores are believed to be responsible for causing a significant proportion of such disease, although strict cause and effect relationships are difficult to prove. Most people in developed countries spend more than 90% of their time indoors, and in Canada, which has a long, cold winter, the significance of indoor air quality is obvious (Dekker et al., 1991). Despite this, most aeromycological studies have been conducted outdoors. If respiratory allergies are to be treated effectively, knowledge of airborne fungi indoors is perhaps even more important than that concerning propagules outdoors (Ebner et al., 1992). Few studies have focused on fungal spores both indoors and outdoors at the same time and in the same area (Ebner et al., 1992).

Airborne fungi indoors can originate both from outdoor and indoor sources. Lehtonen et al. (1993) showed that, from spring to fall, outdoor air is an important source of indoor fungal spores and, moreover, that concentrations of most spores indoors are mainly reflections of those outdoors. However, in winter, when the ground is covered by snow, indoor spore counts are higher than those outdoors (Pasanen et al., 1990; Reponen et al., 1992). The extent to which fungal spores in outdoor air infiltrate into buildings or residences is not fully understood (Ligocki et al., 1993), and the relationships between the indoor and outdoor aeromycota remain to be fully defined.

The objectives of this study were to determine quantitatively and qualitatively fungal spore numbers and seasonal periodicities within residences and to compare these data with that obtained in nearby outdoor environments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fifteen residences in Kitchener-Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, were selected as indoor air-sampling sites. Twelve of the 15 residences housed patients with respiratory allergies and known sensitivity to mould spores. At each residence, on each sampling date, air samples were taken from six sites: living room, kitchen, bedroom, bathroom, family room and outdoor. Three residences were apartments and did not have family rooms, so only 5 sites were sampled. Samples were taken once a month at each residence between 1:00 PM and 9:30 PM. Three 10-min samples were taken with a Samplair-MK1 or -MK2 particle sampler (Allergenco, San Antonio, Texas) at each site. Samplers were placed on a table 50–80 cm in height for indoor sampling. For outdoor sampling the sampler was placed on the ground. Three samplers drawing 9.0, 15.0 and 15.5 L of air/min (factory calibration) were used in this study. Samplers were assigned to the rooms randomly at each sampling date to avoid sampler effect. The study was conducted from December 1991 to September 1993. In 10 residences the sampling continued for at least a year, but, either because the hou-
TABLE I. Average airborne fungal spore abundances indoors and outdoors in the Kitchener-Waterloo area from 132 sampling days between Dec. 1991 and Sept. 1993

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taxa</th>
<th>Spores/m³</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Spores/m³</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternaria</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspergillus/Penicillium</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified ascospores</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified basidiospores</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cladosporium</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>38.8</td>
<td>1479</td>
<td>42.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coprinus</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epicoccum</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganoderma</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyphal fragments</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leptosphaeria</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>15.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unidentified spores</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>8.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When air samples were sold or the patients withdrew from the study, the remainder were sampled for only 6 to 9 months. Residents were requested to perform only routine daily activities during the sampling periods. At each sampling site and day, temperature and relative humidity (RH) were recorded.

The slides used in sampling were coated with a thin layer of a mixture of 90% vaseline and 10% high melting point wax (w/w) and subsequently mounted with polyvinyl lactophenol under a coverslip. All fungal spores from the samples were counted and identified under the 40× and 100× objective of a Nikon light microscope with phase contrast optics. Data collected and analyzed included: 1) conidia of Alternaria, Aspergillus/Penicillium, Cladosporium, and Epicoccum; ascospores of Leptosphaeria, basidiospores of Coprinus and Ganoderma; 2) other ascospores and basidiospores which could not be identified to genus; and 3) other unidentified spores (neither ascospores nor basidiospores), hyphal fragments, total fungal spores and total number of genera. Since the conidia of Aspergillus and Penicillium cannot generally be distinguished from each other under a light microscope, these two genera were recorded as one pooled taxon. Airborne spores of recognizable taxa found only occasionally, of which there were 28, were recorded but not included in the analysis.

RESULTS

Temperature.—The mean annual temperature in residences in the Kitchener-Waterloo area was 21.1 ± 0.1°C, with extremes of 18.8°C and 23.7°C. The average temperature in summer was around 22°C and in winter around 19°C.

Relative humidity.—The mean relative humidity in the residences was 41.2 ± 0.4% over 1 year, with extremes of 33.1% and 55.2%. Relative humidity was highest, over 50% in summer, especially in July, August and September. The lowest RH values, around 35%, were recorded from January to March.

Spore numbers.—The dominant airborne spores indoors were of Cladosporium (overall mean: 895 spores/m³, 38.8% of the total), Aspergillus/Penicillium (457 spores/m³, 19.8%), Leptosphaeria (182 spores/m³, 7.9%), unidentified basidiospores (152 spores/m³, 6.5%), unidentified ascospores (65 spores/m³, 2.8%), Ganoderma (59 spores/m³, 2.6%), Alternaria (44 spores/m³, 1.9%), Coprinus (41 spores/m³, 1.8%), and Epicoccum (7 spores/m³, 0.3%) (TABLE I). Other unidentifiable spores (206 spores/m³, 8.9%) and hyphal fragments (146 pieces/m³, 6.3%) also made up a significant portion of the aeromycota. Propagules recorded only occasionally represented 28 taxa, but made up fewer than 3% of total propagules.

By comparison, the spore counts of most of the common airborne fungi outdoors were higher than those indoors. However, Aspergillus/Penicillium spores were more than twice as numerous indoors as outdoors (TABLE I). Leptosphaeria ascospores ranked second outdoors, but third indoors. Other taxa occurred in similar rank order both indoors and outdoors.

Seasonal periodicities.—Among common airborne hyphomycetes, Cladosporium, Alternaria and Epicoccum shared similar seasonal periodicities (Fig. 1), Cladosporium and Alternaria peaking in August and Epicoccum in October. Their periodicities indoors were similar to those outdoors but with lower counts and a September peak for Epicoccum (Fig. 1). Aspergillus/Penicillium had three peaks indoors, one in January,
a second in April and a third in September, but no perceptible peaks outdoors, remaining below 100 spores/m³ most of the year (Fig. 1). This group was unusual in having generally higher counts indoors than outdoors.

*Leptosphaerzia* ascospores were recorded only from July to September (Fig. 2). The outdoor counts were always higher than those indoors. The highest counts occurred in August (Fig. 2).

Unidentified airborne ascospores were recorded from March to November (Fig. 2) though counts decreased sharply in June, both indoors and outdoors. Again, indoor counts were always lower than outdoor counts, and the two increased and decreased concurrently.

Basidiospore counts of *Coprinus*, *Ganoderma* and unidentified taxa fluctuated similarly indoors and outdoors, with outdoor counts being higher (Fig. 2). Basidiospores of *Coprinus* were recorded from April to October; those of *Ganoderma* were up to three times more numerous and occurred from June to October (Fig. 2). Unidentified basidiospores were found almost year round, achieving very high numbers from July to October (Fig. 2). Basidiospore abundance outdoors fell sharply in August, a decrease reflected less dramatically indoors.

The seasonal periodicities of hyphal fragments found indoors and outdoors were somewhat divergent (Fig. 3). Indoor counts did not show a distinct seasonal pattern, though indoor and outdoor values peaked in August. Unlike most other airborne fungal propagules, counts of airborne hyphal fragments indoors were lower than those outdoors only from June to September; the rest of the time, hyphal fragments were more numerous indoors than outdoors. Only *Aspergillus/Penicillium* was comparable.

The abundances of unidentified spores displayed similar seasonal patterns both indoors and outdoors, with a peak period in August and September, and relatively high counts from April to October (Fig. 3). In winter, the spore concentrations indoors were slightly greater than those outdoors.

The seasonal patterns of total combined spores both indoors and outdoors were much the same, with a clear peak in August. From May to October the spore abundances outdoors were greater than those indoors. The rest of the time, spore counts were similar indoors and outdoors except in January, when the indoor count was higher (Fig. 3).

Biodiversity of identified airborne fungal spores both indoors and outdoors demonstrated seasonal patterns, with the highest numbers of taxa sporulating in summer and early fall (Fig. 3). In winter the numbers of common genera represented among airborne fungal spores were similar indoors and outdoors, and much lower than the totals from April to October. The common genera detected outdoors from April to October were more diverse than those indoors.

FIG. 1. Seasonal patterns of airborne conidia of *Cladosporium, Alternaria, Epicoccum* and *Aspergillus/Penicillium*. Error bars are mean ± SE.
airborne fungi originated from outdoor sources, as is often assumed. A few taxa emerging from indoor sources, such as *Aspergillus/Penicillium*, were largely responsible for the differences. Nevertheless, the propagules of most taxa do appear to originate on outdoor substrates and are carried indoors with infiltrating air.

**Seasonal periodicities.**—Few observations of seasonal periodicities of airborne fungi in residences were found...
in the literature. Nevertheless, in the present study, most of the fungal propagules encountered indoors, except for *Aspergillus/Penicillium*, displayed clearly defined seasonal periodicities similar to those observed outdoors, with peak periods in summer and low numbers in winter (FIGS. 1–3), which suggests a general relationship between airborne fungi indoors and outdoors. Outdoor spore sources are generally considered to make a major contribution to airborne populations indoors (Flannigan et al., 1991). In summer, spores can readily enter residences through open windows. In winter, however, residences in Canada are well insulated and sealed to conserve energy (Dekker et al., 1991). This reduced the opportunities for entry of airborne fungi. Fungal sources indoors are, therefore, very likely to be more important in winter than in summer.

In Austria and Spain *Cladosporium* spores showed different seasonal patterns indoors from those observed in the present studies (Ebner et al., 1992; Infante-Garcia-Pantaleon and Dominguez-Vilches, 1988). In Austria and Spain the seasonal patterns displayed a double peak with a minor trough around July and August. Differences in climate may account for this, since there was no rain in July and August in Spain (Infante-Garcia-Pantaleon and Dominguez-Vilches, 1988), but substrates may also be a factor.

The indoor seasonal pattern of *Alternaria* revealed in the present study was similar to that reported in Spain (Infante et al., 1987) except that the peak period in Spanish residences was around June, while in Kitchener-Waterloo, Canada, it was in August. The different weather patterns in the two countries probably account for this disparity.

The seasonal patterns of airborne fungal spores outdoors were mainly determined by their biological characteristics. *Epichloë* and unidentified basidiocarps peaked late and persisted until late fall (FIGS. 1, 2). The reason their spore counts indoors decreased much earlier than those outdoors was that temperature in October fell sufficiently that windows were closed, presumably excluding a large proportion of the spores. A similar indoor seasonal pattern for *Epichloë* was found in Austria (Ebner et al., 1992).

Counts of *Aspergillus/Penicillium* conidia indoors did not correlate with those outdoors (FIG. 1). These conidia were usually more numerous indoors than those outdoors, suggesting that many of them were derived from indoor sources. Lehtonen et al. (1993) also noted that *Penicillium* occurred more commonly indoors than outdoors and thought that this was caused by indoor sources or by accumulation. A study using Andersen samplers in the Netherlands found that both *Aspergillus* and *Penicillium* had higher concentrations indoors than those outdoors (Beaumont et al., 1984), but another study using a jet spore sampler (viable method) in Austria found that the indoor spore concentration of *Penicillium* was usually lower than that outdoors, and that only in April and June were indoor spore counts of *Aspergillus* higher than those outdoors (Ebner et al., 1992). The seasonal patterns of *Penicillium* and *Aspergillus* indoors were different from those outdoors in Austria. Although both *Penicillium* and *Aspergillus* indoors showed multiple-peak seasonal patterns, the highest peaks of *Penicillium* were in summer, those of *Aspergillus*, in spring and early summer (Ebner et al., 1992). A study conducted in India found that *Aspergillus* peaked inside residences from June to November. Miller et al. (1988) found that *Penicillium* was the most common genus in both air and dust in Canadian houses from December to January. Since the sampling methods and sampling periods differed, it is difficult to make valid comparisons of those studies with the present one. Which species of *Aspergillus/Penicillium* are involved in homes, and which are more important to public health? Further studies are necessary to answer these questions.

Since species of *Leptosphaeria* are mainly plant pathogens (Hanlin, 1990), it is not surprising that its indoor and outdoor counts shared similar seasonal patterns. It is almost certain that airborne spores indoors were derived mainly from outdoor sources, unless house plants had become infected by *Leptosphaeria* sp. The spore concentrations of unidentified ascospores decreased dramatically in June. This may have been due to the fact that the rainfall in June, 1992 was 51 mm—far lower than the normal 77.7 mm. Burge (1986) noted that numbers of airborne ascospores increased with increased rainfall.

*Ganoderma* does not produce basidiomata indoors, and the seasonal patterns observed for *Ganoderma* basidiocarps therefore indicate that spores trapped inside residences were from outdoor sources. Although *Coprinus domesticus* Fries has been found growing on an indoor substrate (van Bronswijk et al., 1986), this is not likely to be a common occurrence, and we may assume that spores of this genus recorded indoors originated from outdoor sources. The decrease in unidentified basidiocarps in August cannot be explained satisfactorily from local meteorological data.

Earlier studies comparing airborne fungi inside and outside residences failed to find significant differences, so their authors suggested that the indoor spora was merely a reflection of that outdoors (Banerjee et al., 1987). This is probably true for most indoor fungi, but it does not apply to some, notably *Aspergillus* and *Penicillium*. But even when similar seasonal variations of indoor and outdoor spora are revealed, it cannot always be assumed that those indoors come entirely from outdoor sources.
Research on seasonal periodicities of indoor air spora will provide patients and doctors with information needed for controlling airborne fungal spore populations and will help to pinpoint the most important allergenic culprits in the indoor environment.
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